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.Airport deals ·with ~m flux of airpraft ·
By R.K. Smlthliy
~-·
Avlon Staff Reporter
The uau.I Oaytoaa 'DO
automobile l'9Ct is scheduled ror
Su.oday, FebrurJ 20. Tboae who .
mncmbu last JUI"• 500 bow or

d... t..UU like Kina Afri and '400

IC:ries ec.o.u. Abe rcmaiJWl.a
bWk or ri.Daks. t1rim <and Lau u•
rhinaal.rcn!twillbepukcd iothc
vk::bUcJ of the Volulia •A~·

ramp.

Ru.owa1 16-)4

(l'\lllnfna

charter puked near the otd uacu l.nd other apa;.ial iuncdom
tinbou.te at 1be rar cut or tbe
the ATC radllly must lmtitati
An Air Fon:e
bccaux or k.
C-141 swuner ltw is IChedukd
Sevenllcbanaaueb&CfCIClpu·
to 't'fans~rt E-R· AFROTC . _ucularty for the O.yi0oa 500.
memben 10 Wub.in&19c, o.c..
Utenll1 hundreds or aira:aft will

maht termhW.

~°':-the ~=~ ~~wjz.:: :!W:~~=t ~~~~
0

lqioa.aJ Airp>rt. Sinak: mcine
alrplaoet, QJlr'POfllletwm ,nd Jetl,
J.usc masporu&Dd moftc:ombiDe

&rrttaSs or

·

uP1 twins aDd .mp..

Lam.lute .noted lhh area will most

tmr.ia,

Mt<Jet

added.

&lfra11H.aD1tatcd bb

primarJ C:oo-

Codi. HaD is Allbtant Manaacr · ocm-b ..rec,.. Tbad'orc, to 9111&-

likd1bcuHCl .ri.sbtuptoa..re

ormeo.Ytoa.aBeachAiTramc:

Lamaute apcru overall opent.lom to be.amooth u waa the cue
4uriq We year'1 ·nmnin& of the
Daytona 500.
He added thal
B-RAU students should avokt
OBA l'Ul,pl add automobile put·
.ID& a0toa.1'9Ctd..J, ~ofthe
larJc amount of moviDj: airaalt
and sencr-ai acdvky.
•
Dcaall Mf:Oec •arts ror
Volu.ala County as aa Adml.ctbtntJvc Asabtaat and dcab
primarU)' wtth the 0.)'tOCla .&.di
R.tslonal Abport.- Hil bo1J b Air·

tional alrQ"&ft the DaytOQa ~ii=

q1Wdy staff the

ATC

fKillt)',

~~·:ru~tb~ =:i:.~;6~n:'iu=. =!eadli,!~~~= lhruto foureoattOuen~~
people lnvotvcd wllh tbe airport.

ac:tMUa1ofindoutwb&tblnvolved wit h handlla1 · •II I.hose
alrpluo. ·,.
L)'OMI Lamaute b Director of
Oper.aioal for Dattcm11 Beac:b
Arlatloo (OBA.) It b bis nspoiadblll1r to uwrc that all ain.nft
rcadtlnatbeO'BAnmetttsiutcd
and tertk:cd In aa d'ftden1 and a ·
podltiol.i&manncr. Lamauuswed
OBA will haw: 2$ cmplo)"ocs oo
haoiS lO accompillh this wk.
Many ot tbe employees wm carry
wallie-t.llkk:s to coordiaate open·
tloeal effOIY: •
In preparadoo for the r.:c,

1.&m1utt"Ul"dra1tn·1t.ecdrlhow·
Lq p&uu ror puk:lna ain:nft ac- ·
c:ordiq_ tO tJPC. fOJaampk, ibe
rmnp area IOUth of the ooatrol
towu'1iUl' be ued for Wscr )m..
1uc:b u Jcuian, Oulfstream 11'1
ud Ill's and Falc:oa -'0'1. A
dwured BoeUw
(nriatk:la of
tbe '101) .m abo be parted to lbe
tout.bwat or lhh area. Lamautc
remarked It b bb rapoaD1>ill11 to
deiilaDc and rcboud . O\'G 100

See AI RPORT, p.g. 7
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Tbcucato
and

wac ot

BA

raiap.

immediat~~

towa- di be '*'4.

• ::. ..~.·.:..:...~

totbeOBApukiqlotwillbcuaed
fOJ VIP fU&hu and will ..a.Dow
dircct. lo9dfna m:I ualo9diq or
aiRRI\ from automobOo. •Tbc

sec

..............

·

Coot.lnu.lna. Bird

ddc:ucd llw
tbc cunent rate of lhctts and vancla&m Mi low u £..RAU c:ompued
· co odlcr UalvcnJtks. " I thi.nt we
• haft the best studaiU u.)"Wbett.••
ranubd Bird. He added th&!
nery lfOUP hu tome "tMd .

One M~'s major~
1i that parked aitcn.ft dr:f.J~

runp to t.bc: dlil or u.. DBA
baApn wlU be , iit.wr.ed ror· Cllbla

lirUnc fiiabts ~
~ wl~

- faterfcren c:c from pa,r tcd
lirplaoa. Tbc Airport Opcntions

.........

~!"".,;.i;;;::'::r
.......
""':

chrtla. bul · Mt'Oet u.ta cut of
.muc:b or the 1bil1al 5osbtb of
specW l'9Ct dar &it~ •
MdJoc l&ated that alOoa wilh
tbe Boci:Q& no dwter, there will
abo be a ~ 8oeina: 737

portlq thb, , be aotcd oalJ I to 2 · loddalts out of twenty Mvc in·

lmplipnmted a "Dc:i.Pborbood· l«llri11 oClk:en. Some or tbac or~!!..IJPl...OL.pnpam~&eri-W • -........- ,allol-of:- - lttaDPC lO
aU •udcat reddealJ
~'"Tbe blcr1&1e or lpddaua oo
oar camp11 alerted • lO • pot.a>dal probiaa," ~ Bird.
"You're DOC" aoilll to dimlmlc
tbdb Cit vaodalilm; that ... poc lO
••Y It (ucu.rlt1J c:aa'1 be

=~~=.:y:cdai:: ~==· H~t:

and from the

Uve oocurrcd because stladmu

Ja¥iD.l lhdr doon u.nloc:bd. Sup-

'°

rrx '*" day.

·

By loull M. Kady
l!mbry·Rlddle'• main campWI
hu DOtlced a dpltkam decn:at
of theft ud ~ illc:idmU In

Phil l6rd, Direclor or PhJSbl • ComcqlKDllJ, most tbdt ·inP&am, lllOd Norma Woods, Super· ddmu have OCCWTCd ill Donn I.
YilOf ' or Security Opc:raMom.
wber'e •u.daw must 1er1e their
Bird Dd Woods both auribuu room. ioaxdmcs uaklc:tcd, to
U* drop IO ·IDc:reucd ~ take lbowat. Pb)'lkal pl&at i:a•..-meu dicked thtcNlb the lmda lO imtall boob in the
Hou.1la1 Depanmeat' a Mia!· lhowen for raidmu tet hana their
Scmlar oa Security hdd m kCJJ oa tbcJ c:ao tbcn k>c:k their
·J•\a&ll"· la lh1I tcminar. ~ doon.
•
We Coqrdluton pve Raidmt
OQc:uu1Qa securitJ on campw
Mrilon t.lpl qa tdf«CWit)',
ult wub!.tbcp&d, Blrd-IWcdlhc
tbe a.eDdmt AdYilon ln t11111 u.olvcuh7 oac:c cmpl.oyed 40

CoiDddmtall)', this ~ found
Mt'Oet lo lbe lllrport t.cmtiDal aia
cSotna j11lt t_bal- Mr. Lam&ate,
Abport Police Q .id Watkim and
Mc0et walked aJoaa the ramp IW"·
r.cc ~the main terminal micw~
Jal a1n:raft pum, plan.I ror-1:hc

no

-decr,
s ase. .on
. ..
.... camp·us ·
... """""--"''°'""'°"*'"""· ·

pon ~or Doua Wolfe.
Mc:Ooc: .wed It b rut rupc>n·
.ibllltJ to coon1mate many ot the
pcdar.ttpon- opet"Sttocrla~

Theft ·and va.n.dallsm

Bini wast oa to c::xpWii tbU
.Jtbouab tbc donm are pcriodicah
IJ c:bcctcd upon bJ e--~u·.
cmJ*J"Cd .ecwity orriccn, the
~ or raponaibilhy
donll

'°'

lhta'Hughee2flOWNreoel¥edlMtwrrtektromtheVotueta~
ty SMrtff'a departtn.nt. The ,,,llcopter wlll bt uMd by the • , .rctccpla1 · Uc• upoD the.
malntonanea departm,nt 'for lhllr training.
related •tory
rmcsmu. He~ moti thd\s

see

paQ9 3.

(~o by K•lly Shoc!t)

the donla.. " ScudenlJ were oppoe.cd to bavina ICOUftJ pcoPc m- the
donm, .. sWcd Bird. lbb api.ain·
·

See SECURITY, page 11
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H~war~ ·.Hugh~~

.·1auded
·By Colonfl,

.

G.c;,g. M. J -

Qiifh: • r~ yan

. ·

.

: ;f$.. ~ . •

r •

'

.

u, the put, 9. ._,. my ~ ot bavitil 1¥

be £\Of. • rhliestooa , llW bU pU.cd but &boWd O>Gtln~y be
1cmcmbetec1 In the'Mure u well.
•
• .
You inay be allured, lbc COGlKt made wu ~.Del Oc:wred !fpoQ
pop1biy three or·more ~om. ~ II. U."bcm muy ,.....aao. '1hl.I /
has been'_tWd for JDe 10 mnCmber. Tlie lrqpresdoDJnadc b DOC 'and '_
' ney~ wllJ,bC what yqU Oqht call baty. • •
• .
·•
Howard
Wu a mu thi.t, wbcn an adual coatact wu made,

HUbia

~~-hard,,re..d-to-fOfld-.;H~-t'~-bllria:t

.,

.'°:,=::0~y1~r:,h,~=~~~~~ tfii woud -or

'

m)'ltCry noted la -hb paulq with~-~ o(raca\1:1 ~and
· 1peaaladoo.
media, It tcanJ, £00k no time. lotlook up· the full • . ->
meuiUe of thil slant ·'Amakan wbo wu .,born ih Tau:
•

0ur:

~=iA1~W:=;==~==;:t!

.

..

~-W'l1n-tJJnir"'1J'd:IT~~.~·twi I ftk·• .....&9-...--~~-----,-.
roliciw Hu&hn'· h.btory fir'Sl U a bciy and later, bdq: a ft)'tr m)'ldf, '
remembcrlnl aman.Jf'ho..bid~ known u ·a.buldlomei .!,!!Ual__ln ·
a fedora hal who was c:rUtilna .ome of the m011 node ali'plmel iiicl

,w~:e~:;!~:1n·.qr~.·that-~ketUnd~lncontroYcr-

would

havC wblied io cbanle- ~

wiiJt

-· ~. ·
--~\ . .· ({,(!!_
. . ~~

Howard

A>.h<•.. "'•"'1!•••"""·'°..,...,..... """"'..,that,...,.... . Commendation

the forec.ut wu thai no

aood could' eome"or th.I. apolkd rich

··

kid, the

--~nhcUl~~~:rr~~~ ::.~

otherl LD tba~PYJJDy'alrctaft UKIU1Uy o'f1hc dme Dew or tbele th1np
and how 1odeal 'l(jth lhftn, few haciln~hero lt.aJ,\11~ money, He
made it•all cowu.-.
•
'
No one u hb funeral cared to mention lhat the man wu a p:nlus and .
Uile all aeniusa pow bored qWddy whe:o • pr~ II aolved and lib.
any Jlant iookcd for Dtw heiaht"40 climb. To him mo~maklna: ~
eel as aWnorous ... n )'lna. All or us, .mo. are • litdl; okier,
remcs:nber' "Hefit. Aqeh"
ln movie mlllnJ. Only possible
becai.ue oi Hu.aha' money.
My Howard Huaha stood tall In the wlod .whipped tk.la. M-1
Howard Huaha wouldo'1 bl!! out over• citr .. hb .m)'St~ lh.ip briike
up. He chose to ride her down and to auth bb body lnto the only
avlil•ble plKc:, • armi on a 1otf cowx. (Just like ln the movies.) My
Howatd Hua.ha aa:qKed crashes and lri,wDJ>hs ln • tisbt-Upped
silence, ln the tame manner ttaal Ouy Cooper stood llone ln a \I.ID·
:,.·uhed 1um at ''Hiih Noon.'' Hcroa UU that Just.,en't 1upposcd to
be the 1ea end cootie 1ype wltb .. INtblina and babbtiq of words and to
have no patience with the arcf flannd .wt lawyen and tu men.
They tdl mi the llriq ~out for Howard Hua.ha ln ni&bt, at tome
500 knott at 41 tbcni.and fm la die dean, hard air, blab·•boveany dai·
IY. 1oilinp and m~ of tbe ordinary man. To me, M dkd as he llv·
ed. ia a muJtl-mllflon dollar jet, the D>Olt aoltc>airplaoe mooey 4t1
buy.
•
A mlllioo<dolW playboy? Yes.. But n~er forset. llw he tumcd'tw
old Pops' lttd inooq,ilno bWioDs or dotlln, and brother you can bet
he nevtt11l~ anythlq lo bis life. He tr.cd 'and neW fwther, faster
th.D you or J'wUl ever dram.
.
,A rew f~t~maybeoflnte(e:st;
In 1938, be~aioundthe wotld. Hewubooorcd fort~recordfeat.
la New York, he and an auociCe were &ivm • tkkaupe parade,
July 7, 1946, Hushes 10.k hb XJt.11 ~ru:iai.uance airp(ane on iu
rir1t RlaJlt. He intended thb to be l«l'et bul wu Photolf"l.Phed in the
plane just before ffiaht.
The contraN>tatin& props developed· problc:mJi, the plane cruhed,
urioUlly lnjwiq Hu,Jba.
'
~

a·da.uic:

~--

ietter

tiltly won • 1uperbero'1 cio*n by. 1~na: the Atlantic and by brlqiaa
hb COOI Teierioeandlaultlaa pioprkty to'cenier ttllt· Kowvd Hutbc. whirled about ln the propwuhand U:y'dust oftbe futtllair'pU.oo, tbe
sleekest cart and moll alaiiiorou1 women.. Tbo..i,h I rapected Chatket ·

~~i:.lh· I

wi°'""

""°'

\·.

../

pri'itl..,.iobridly-·HoWl!!!H_,.,.,,Jo;"'1-·"'°""'· •

To:r\el!dllor:

~

•

on ranu.aij

r!il;-1913, . wlilR
lU~ ab ltlniahl c:ommetdal .

maneuver lftinhll IClliou, IJlSlrue.
tor Calvin Hollia dbplaycd skill
and piorcuioaalism that arc • ·
acdi1 to &RAU.
l)u.riq a sudden km of cniinc
pown, Mr. Hollb took c:oatrol or
the' ~ and on part.id powtt,
ma-. pr~utJOn.,Y landin1 at
the neanst .:pr 'ue1. J'iO Injuries
- " Nflalned by IW aiudtot or
lllmtdf DOI'~ lbe:te LDYdamaaC
to the aircraft.
The .ruon or Mr. Hollis. 1
·lf&duatc o(E-RAl:I and a fliih1 inJlluctor • Anoe 1919 rdlccu ocr
b,ippijoctrainin&ll&ndarcl.land
.. he com~mc:c: or

.gw fUlhc ·

Ocpanmcnt,
Tony DiOirolamo
Colkjcof
Avl auon Tei::hnok>fy
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The opin!ont apreucd In thb newspapc:r ~ noc. ncceuuily thole:
or the: University or all the maaben of the Studmt Body. Leu.en
appc::t.ri.aa in THE AVION do not JleCl9aarilY reflect the opinic:im
or thb ~ or iu
~ Copy 1ubmlued will be printed
providl:d il I& not lewd, oblc:me, or h'bdoul, at the clitcrctioa or the.
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·
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Sc:holastic PrUI Auodadoa. Tbe Avioo allo nbecriba to Ute

·,Cam~ ?!kW• Diaat and Collc&'e Pral> Sc:rvlc:e..

.

.

P\Jblilbed "1 the studenll weekly throu.about the acadcmk yur
and bi.weekly ~t I.be 1ummer and 4iatribwed bf THE
AVION, EmbrJ·Riddlc AaO°'uUcal Un!wnity, Rqjonal Alf.
pon, 'oa~ooa BeKh, Florida )2014. ~oe: 904-l'1-H61 ~·
1082.

•

"-!

FaculfY ·anll st' ff ~ecewes tra~lning in
B'f.All Suilih

aome: or 1be mystft')' awaj

-Avlon Slafl-R9porter
MOR thGI lO mcmbeh of
8-RAU's rKU1t1 and wr haft
ocm auc:ndlna u lntroductory
C01U1C to c:ompncn. The BA'.SIC
tamputa dul. 1aae.ta:a.Jn dbd.

• :1Zt'':,~.~~·
"-J'r!nt--MoJJer

and Dr. Hlnnan-

pow.

Moxk>' explained the puf'POIC or
lbc BASJC~computcr clui b "to
lJ'a1n flCUlty aod staff to 11•1
abreast o f tcdtnoloay , and ta~c

no.

campuim.." ~-to Moa·
iiJ,""diOtCfnvotvtd with the covne
will have the knowkdae to operafC

Ii ii m.pOn.a.at to nOfc ~ tbe
~·. ~-~
mcnt, u ·wcU u Comp.utcr

MibUncc

BASIC~

::, ::::::rcom~m::in~; da~~ ~~t:r:..',::::;.;
' ~-;, c;!~rou-CC::'~
~
,.0
"Computcn att UKful

powerful

and

tool," Moiky ~ com·

;K»tcd; MoJJeywasplcaKd.1011.1

"EvCf)'ODC 1s· real ~ • duxs
filled up almosc lnstan1aneowly'.l '

~,._..

..

~~

_.._~.,_--.,.,.,.

... The,..,_.

.

Proc:rams:

PVthttfflOft, the-O>lftitatttdut

opc:mG arc r~ by .faculty
I)cvdopcomt.- TC:Khic& profe.-

devdopmall of the flC\llcy and
tbcir own computer &1 the comple- staff computer COUdC 10011: leu
Nooats 11 dol:hinJ MW to Modiy;
tloo of the coww. All dfort b aho than J Wftb. Jn addldoo, duaa
he hu ta1.1ah1 busillcu prbfcs...bd111 out l~~--uc-offucda9-"1"*4a;ud~ »onaltfortheputlyun. Mo*J

• powerfuJ toob, )'OU can't !pore 1

.........

' - ""- '*"' COlctlteflMIMto~octlipf. ~lelefVl'INll .. ttlrlott..

·Tiii• wMk'• qUMt1on· :
How many American epa~raft have visited the
planet Saturn? Name them and give the yei.I of their
~sit.
·

ol a toW or
tct: helped mcdlcal «nim, u well u
Pou, u.ys Mode)'.
hdpina t~ with computers.
Modcy pointed ou1 th11
Moxley noted, "We will of{cr lhb
' 'EVuyoae.£.u,aht oa•a1..fut.'.! -'OW"Maaatn.' '

The cowK will cover arc:iuuch u

Fikl Manq:anent , Data Bus.lneu

Bike .w,eelC,))pe·f1.·~ wit~ . dirt track
Dliytoaa Beach, f'll.-The 19U
carria t.bf! Nati9Bl.I Number 4 OtP week of mocorcycte ~ ac ' 'The
Camel PTo Series, symbolic of the
hlJ Ho nda from bls hiahcst-c:arm
World Center o f llldt11;" a week
poiolJ lla4din& finish iu 1982.
that induda tbt opcnin1 tOUDd in
United SWet Mocorcyclc radn&
champkmship opened at Howtoa,
the t91J ~ MotOJeyelbt
To.as f ebnatsy..s-6 with a Tr win
The 0. ona 200 cndi a full
Assodatlou.
ror Steve Eklund and I Shon
Tnd: win for Tmy f>o9v'er·
POO'l'CJ',OOCOf\JtcTcam Honda '
fldOfY riden' will be k:adil'l.a •
' suonafiddof Amcrica'1toPridm
to Daitoaa wbcre they will be tie·
in& in 1hc i>aytoaa Dirt Tnd:
Sttles &l Memorial St1dium,
W ed.Dttday throu.&h Saturday
c:vcnlaas,Mucb 9-ll.
..
Incl udes Shampoo·Cond ltlon-Cut .
" '" b tbc defcndina tW\>-llmt
O.J'tOQA Dirt TrKt JC'ria; cham·
Blow Dry
pioo and bas capc.und the title ud
Locate9 J)ownslelrs .
' 1be Harlcy·OIYldsoo TropbJ'
In The 'Dnlverslly Cenler
.
aboard a Harley ~ Wnc. " I'm
10ina to In' and mU.e It three:
Mon·Frl
Slyllsls: Tom & Ray
dwnpiocuhip& in a row i.nd thb
(No Appls. Neccessary)
9AM·6PM
time with Honda," Poovey Wei.
Poovey. ouc or Eu.lcM, Tu:u.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

"EVERY NIGHT ~S _Sl'.VDENT
NIGHT!

TOM'S IIAIRPOR1'
BAF.IBER & STY-LING SHOP

.-

"Special"

·Month. of February
Only $7.00

4

I

~

JIM ·B()Y'S

.

CUSTOM SUBS

. .
·

~,

No' Cover q,arge.
MON. 9 PM . 11 PM~ $1.00 Ha~nekeno /
·
Fr!MI Nachos and Dip ·

if .,

uEs.' LADIES NIGHT
A~mlaolon
,
for the 4<11.a; flrat drink Oil the_
·. ~ - - nouea • ilar Brand only.
·

:F:..

.

1

!~~ s~ 2i~~en~~R~e~ld~~~o~

·

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
· SUN.9 PM · 11. PM: $1.00 Vodka; !50'
.
Draft.
. ·

Hill,

. 252-9519 and 8th and ~ova, 258-1026

Make your own.sub just tti.i/ way you like

·FREE: Soup, Game tokens,

.·
W,

~~D

COUPLES NIGHT • Pay one Ad·
· mlaolon and date la admllted
free.

Pr1.;;,

HUR. MENS NIGHT ' ~
Adml•
•
alon and llrat araft be<ir on the
:· •
jlouoe.
:~ rl& " BEAT THE CLOCK" Happy
• Sat Hour, 4 PM . 8 PM: Frea Munchlea.

j

and Ref!ll on soft drinks . .
Rfod an·d ft;Jn for the whole family
ring this a~ for you~e discount card!
\\,.,

Another of>enlng eoon on US 1, ,12 Oaks Plaza, Port Orange

l
•

1 - - ~---

•

,• .

.

·~

·
•

- · .11,

....

4

-:

-- ·,;:·•M•riai:nmen1~:.- : ·

febriiarY 16, !!183

,,.............·Shampoo
..... -.....C::ut·. & • ..•.Blow_dry
..
.

~

·

;,o;f!1&1iy. $13.00
lt#J this couplJ.n
- _ only $10.00

ask
..

to;

Th•' ,

c.u~~!! .
ma..ti. Ao.d

8ou'll'l~Aotld_• 3201•

Joyce ·Jackie
·· ·or
:!.,·

1·

~- .__

Faye

..

~ppeteasers &. Snacks

Sandwfches

i
I,

Chicken Fingers
Steak: Fingers
Fried Vegetables
Nltcn os
Potato Skins

Burgers
Patty Melt
tuna.Melt
....,..Fisn Sandwicli-

BLT
Ham '& Cheese
' American Clqb.
'.J'urkey Club ·
Phone:

. -

; s-3380

...Iho.bfl ~•qu/pp••a--·-~----'
,,,,The most ffloderrr machines of the

Bo's
,,,, The finest & largest weight llftlng
gym ·oaytOns hsS ever seen/

_,Afr cond(tf9n9d
,,,,.Jftdlvl~tisl programs /of> beginners ,,..special programs for toning, and
programs ~or the ladles .
.... o nly $18.00 a month, $45.DO for 3
m"1'ths
·

Sala-ds·
Soups
Omelets
- SeafoodDinners
- Quality Steaks

Open Mon · Ssl.(1
10am · 9pm .

Z42 S. Beach Street
Daytona Beach

st..,. 8&k.i 11 On auty tor apeclallz:ed program
tor w~thlr need, whit~ It'• k>f atrtngt~
,~t. or·g9n«&I tonlnt1
•
•

J5c Oysters

Two · For , One mixed Drinks

'

•

Centrally loc•ted ck.wntown at ·

.
_____
_

.
..__._.

253-8188 .

~ oen Mtrcraen•forUC11tto:
..•
.

.

.

~

•~

P.lJyJty of PS(lcJ!!g In
'-" ~ -

--

th~ ·rear-

:!...

,. :

-·-.~·

'

._

Rtsulu ',,.Of the opmina ' on S

=~b~~t ~u~OI~~:- .
Chill Phi C'hill

mcU1na by 47-ll

ova the Grc:ac White Hoop;
dcfmdina dwnPt the Roctcn
wir.nina 7~l7 over the Cbamn:
and In a wdJ played c:ootcst the
Shockc?'s dcfcatiq the Flapt 68-'9

in

o vtrtlme_

i Joe:~~~~ scorers were:

ti
I!
i
I,

~=
17pt

.

122Yol............... ~-..ch

i• l·l p(

: Oarnctt•Aadrew

· HowatdTiyror

MBl-WINE-PIZD

- ~tlltll11inooat-oo1n~

~-;;::'~=ouah
' : Jeff PctcndOrf
• • Joe Torch
; Berru Mriudl
' KevlnPvkcr
• Fred.Pqc .

UNCLE-WALDO'S
· SALOoN!llLLARDI

19pr
ll pt
25pt '
15 pt
llpt
llpt

MO,..

·~ HAYE IT"ALL"

3 Ball Tournament
S30 llrat pr1u
TUE· La.d lff Pool Tournament ._m
WED- · 8 Ball Toumama.n t
9pm
Ono Hour.fllEE l'OOI. wt th thl1 Oil

.

.. -~=

Mon. thru Thur1. 11 ain to 5pm

Qiuclr:Jac~ . ••~ Jl pt
Jia1 Posoota··
) 4pt

OPEN 7 DAYI 11 All to 1 lill

~~= -~r:~
Jmy Tac:itowifl ·
Jc:ff~mnann

.,.

with bo.!!.....-~.'

'*'

l lpt

252.38111J

llpt

Lovers
·~ · •.A~·

·l!'frtt is one IUxury flYMY008 can
experience: Hlagen.()e.u k:.e cream!
otscoYel me ~iof taste, superb cµ111ity.
sephistlelted llavors al)dJhedeliciouSly
rich. creamy texiure ol H!a~Dazs. ti's
made with
the bes! .ingredients: pure
mill.. lresh cream and 1bsc*Jtety no
artificial colomg or stabiblers: Slop In lor
an Ice Cfeam cone. sundae or one ol OUf
del~ dessert specialfM!S••

crw

.

u;;...;......._Dazs.

~~·
..
The ice C11'ql1 dediCated to perfection'
DAYTONA MA.I.I.
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,The .oc~at}))eck;. nexr'to -t~M~vsn - Inq direc~y on· ~he Oceafl.
.
. ..
0pe~.J:~~ tb: 3~ .~:.:: -: ·· ···-; .,. .
.
The Sounqs of the Islands "ll'ith Wfridj~er - .--' ·
·~ ·
Live Reggae at,#5 Best! . ..)~· ··..
··
.
. Th.e Ocean Deck serves:. Seafood, Oy~ters, Ctains, ShrimR, ,';:{"-.
Sandwiches, Booze, Beer & .Wine.
· . ,

...

•-\.

.. .,...
.

\

. -Nat

... fr

I.·.

Raw Bar &-Spiri_ts-'A Loca; ·Favorite

I .

~.

I
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-Omicron· Delta Kappa

. . . . ...

Omicron Delta Kappa-is looking for
out$_tan.ding students. We are accepting
membership applications, Now/' The
applications may be pick§d up in the
Student Activities Offic_e•. The dead/in
fo'r applicatioTfS is February 18, 1983.
· If you are interested, come to our
reception in the CPR on Feb. 1 I from
4:3Qpf1J-6:J.Opm, Members will be there
to answer any questions that you may
have.
• ,, ...

Large Pizza with two items
a~f:i iiter of Soft Drink

. - . - . $7.95
1510 S.'Rldgewood Av• • '
.Daytona ,ie-ch
Phone-255-0904
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AIRCRAFT RENTAL. IFR OR VFR

_uMS. mOIWOOO

==

41S llllDCllVllfQROAW:-

-~- ~~ ·

~~l

-~··

Specs':.~WI~~,!-~~ 1.0.

-¥-0u.!\le:-heard-froni-th~es,._--1-+--'~,-----'~..,.•~;..s~~':;i~"111'"-~'-'--=~1---1

Now Co~e fly with the Best

...

If you have a current.lke.nsc and arc current
.- Wiihe111bry-Riddle you--arc current.with

Also. 10% OllCO\t!lt on otnnece Dally Earty Blt_d
. .:___.
wllh J.D. · :
(All 01nn·ers Include.: Salad Bat, •· · Open Dally 4:30
Fro~t Cup, f'ot•~oes, Muffin) .
Sun 3:30

~/~a...

.D AYTONA BEACH AVIATION
.

.
NO CHECK. OUT REQUIRED
.
• . '
Brin& a-copy of your E-RAU sf&n-ofC ahect or call our-fti&bt desk foi" lntorinatl~. ~·•. ': .

~

~- ..·.

CALL-255-0471

~~~~~~~~~

--..---.-.:.·

,.

\

- ·"··

'

l.
MlllioGaria de.You-thc\r Jiy~ io I

spradiD& the tCMPd idlo lll&DY
cowitrla. We will be meetin1 i.n
Room i:.6u ai 1:00 p.m. We k>ok
ronrvd to 1CCin,f·J'OU·

FREE. - c·ooRs .
FBEE f'_QQ·t~ON.G

ROAST. SE··EF ~~ SU".B -

·s.uy 1·SUb get secon.d

.free and·· beer ·or ·R.·C. ___
~ .- -·cc>'la

.\_
~

p'\

,I

·/

Sabway
j

I

I

Open .7 days late_

Ormond Store Only
·715 S; Yonge (US 1)
.Ormond ·
Expires Feb. 23, 1983

mport .

-co~~any

S·P;f!! ~ -· .,

;

f,

- . ··-·rUtt~~~e
.
_.
. SALE!

·2 ·0·.· 0-1
i .o

·orseount ·
. With Stu.dent l.b'. :
On. Foreign an(!· American ·Parts
\'.-- For Most Cars · ..

.... .

•o

p

i
h

n

"·

:,2.5 Ol
·· .
·1·.o off
·au .tunf#-up
parts-~

vw Engines From _.
12 months
12,000 mlies

$49S.

.•·

c

.•·
n

·1

I

·11 0-00 ~ --

VW·
Parts

~·
· .· ::. :n:o.ct:-. 30_-40 Weight Oil. 89~
. ca .e $19.95 .

. • ·;:J'\;J-"' . :..

81.2 North Beach ·$tre.~t,
Da tona -Beach· '""":'.:;~bk

2··5·5· '·66.3.3
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WAY~OUGH SCJIOOLt-··
·"'. ... .

.. ,.,,.

·.~

Own_a bea~tlful condo~tnn
·
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.,__

for only $1,950" down*
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•Al<:lrfu.dll

ONE BEDROOMl.ONE_BATH FROM 534,900 lWO BEDROOMS
FROM 537,900 NO CWSING COSTS/95% EINANCING AV~
l!ENTALS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
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$ptd.al Pro)lcu ~or

....narc liil maay -*>
. - iiloaoOllJor lhe-'"""u.e
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'
~ .
.
NEED
A
·JOBAFI'ER
'
.
.

GRADUATION?
. ., . -·
~

.....

wloa.
eotJ'ftt O..
lba la anllabk .. •
ddKhmmt Blblt.ShldJ'. la the
llJK'CllDllll:°'' 1"eb, • WC wfl1°le

.,_,,......,...,._....

'Ibis will be - aceOait oppartwdly to • od)' \bt IDOlt.
famou book· eorer wrlttm.

=-~rom"'1=1J1:=
thc~. ll)'Oll~-J

l'atl'o u coatact <=4'.Capc.

ornc.:

WORD SEaVICES:
can take the efffort out of your job hunting by provld![lg a quick method for the
dlatrtbullon of your .~over letters an~ rnumea:

..

. l;b

~S.rvlcea:
""

haa avallable....... ,

~qg,~1fl~•i!irQ
6o1
A..O.;oayt&.i
Vofuola

..

1) Cover letter formating & prtntlng according to Your Individual Needal

beach

.. 252-8471 : .

.. ( . .

.'C!.~fl!TRAL FLORIDA'S LARGESTFIREARMS DEALER'

2) Acceea. to ove,r 300 Alrttne and Avlallon-Orterlted Manufacturers.
·U.S. CertllJed Air Carriere
-COmmuter A!r Carrtera
-Scheduled Intra-State Air camera
·Major Aerospace Manufacturers
..A\<lonlca-ilhd Eleotronlo, Technleahlnd'Engl~eertrrg Emptoyeee
·COmpanlea owning Executive Aircraft
-Commuter Air C.rrlera, Mall Carriere and Air Taxi Operators.

;.--·

OBT A JUMI! CiN YOUR CARREl!R OOALS BY CONTACTING VS TQ..
. .• . · •
.
DAYll • •
.
48 hour service available

.,

..

.................~.........
-,.~ ·

~:

·· ~····················~··

Your lulu,. can n- be In your handa

-?

"WE HAYE THE BEST DEALS IN DAYTONA BEACH",

,

E-RAU Students & Faculty

10 OJo· Discount -·

on. all am~o and accessories

. .,

n\

~MU

ID ·
1
Free T-Shirt or Hat With G.u_h eurqliase
(except f?r &{lie Priced Items)

. .

..

